
5311 Collingswood Drive
Raleigh, North Carolina 21609
September 10, 2019

Re: Prr':ncrqorl rrr'l a ah:nno! urv vrrqrrYE under 2I NCAC 54.2008

Dani el Coifins
Executi-ve Di-rector
NIa Dcrznha lnr,' BOafd! vJ vrlvrvYJ

895 State Farm Road, Suite 101
Boone, North Caroiina 28601

Dear Mr. Coilins,

| 4 2019

Encl-osed and embedded are co ents in favor of proposed rul e change
under 27 NCAC 54.20a8. r hope this ietter finds you doing rveil.

The encfosure is a position paper I wrote 25 years ago on behaff of
the Professionaf Affairs Co itr-ee of the LPA Advocates, a fledgliag
professionai organi-zaLron tnat later became the }Jorth Carol ina
Association of Professionai Psychoicgists. We prepared this paper
after countless hours in face-to-face meetings and ciiscussions over
tho nhnna r dicl not have ernail in 1994, anci I prepareci this document
on a Cancn word processor. Aias, mv scanner has not worked properly
since I upgraded rny computer's operating system.

Aithough our technology is more acivanced, and r am more advanced in
years, oii the arguments of the position paper remain val-id. Since I
and my' co j-ttee spent hours preparing the arqurnents, I shail not
:rl-amn1_ l-n -owrite tl:em. f shal-l- focus on the issue of facilitatlnqIVVUJ VTI LIIU iJJUV V! !GUIII LqLI

access to nentai services. This issue is far more compeiiing today
than it was i n 1994. Corporally, our fives ciepend on our developing
new paradigms for prevention, identificatron, and treatment of reentai
heal-th problems, especiaiiy the probiem of co unj-ty violence.

It coufd have been me ! Exactly two weeks prior to the mass shooting
at the University of Texas ciock tower on August I, 1-966, I was below
the cfock tower with my father and younger brother. (We were traveling
across the country. My father, a college profe-ssor, wanted to visit-
ail the coll-eges aiong the way. ) I1 people were kilied, and 31 peopJ_e
were injurei. It was eerie that I was there exactly two weeks earlier.
The shooter was a disqruntled former Marine sharpshooter.

It- coul-d have il€, againl Exactly two weeks pri-or to the l-atest mass
shooting, on 7-2A between Odessa anci lulid1and, Texas, T r,{as traveling
on I-20 returning from a trip across the country. i slopped for gas
in Odessa. Eight peopJ-e r{ere kiiied, and 25 peopie were injured. It



\^/as eerie that I was there exactly two weeks eariier. The shooter was
a disgruntled male who had been fired frorn his job eariier in the ciay.

I,,Je hFr/F an eni.demic of violence in thi-s country. The statistics vary/
depending on what is included and,,vhat is excluded, but the CDC

rpn^rfod t-h:t ?g l?3 naonlg in the Unrted States died from gunshotJJ I t t

wounds in 2OL1. Whil-e people are shooting each other, the incidence
of rnental itl-ness is increasing drarnaticaiiy.

In the meantime, psycholcgists continue to fight with each other over
qualificatt-ons for independent practice. Psychologists, who

ostensibly understanC human nature, cannot figure out a way to get
along with each other.

In the meantime, other mental- heaith disciplines are gaining ground-
r arrh^^ r M:sters, in Social_ Irjork (MSW) at UNC-Chapel HilI in L913.r cdLrlcu d |ta

At the time, it was the onJ-y MSV'I program j-n |lorth Carolina. There are
now 12 MsI^t nrrl.rr^mq in North Carolina. More and more mental healthv'"Y
clinicians are be:-ng licensed, but fewer and fewer of them are
nqrznhnl nni ql- q

In the meantime, the cost of e513inin$ a Ph.D. in psychoJ-ogy nas gone
through the stratosphere. I worked with a Ph.D. intern at Women's
prison who had $400,000 in student l-oans. Reputable Ph.D. programs
can onlv afford to support so many students -

rrla h^^.t ^ar.r ^r r:di nmq f ar l- ha nrar-f i r:e of nsrzr-ho'l oorr IICPA and NCAPPVVe IIgeLf II(iVV lJarauf,VrttJ !v! urlE y!qeurvv t/vi vrrv+vYi r

r-nrrl d ioi n f nrraf hcr f o cl orrel on model programs in North Carof inauuulu J vJrl Lvys Lrre! uv

designed to stem the epi-demlc of viol-ence noted above. There is
clearly a place for ail- of us in the fiel-d of psychology. Those with
ph.D.rs are needed to teach, to conduct research, to advise government
officials on pol-icy, to manage psychological programs, and to supervise
\.'.)rrn.r nrnfessiona1s- There is no dearth of ciientele.

It,s a moral- imperative. If we don't develop new paradigms to expand
access to psychoJ-ogical services, Lf we continue our infighting for
fla^ -^vf ttr,.,ears, it wi-Il be tantamount to fiddling whil-e Rome burns-LlIg IIE L ZJ ytr

T hnne and nr;.., r-h-{- --e better than that.r rruys arru [J! d.y Lllct L wE or s

Sincerel-y yours /

ge''tuau &2fu't,
/
Joan Lester,
MSW, M.A., LCSW, LPA, HSP_PA



POSlT]CN PAPER

The rnission of the LPA Advocates is to promote the highest level- of
ottali]-v in tha c^"^^+i^^ +--i-:naT anct nrari.ino of all nqrrehn'l ^-rcte =nrt fnyusrtLJ Lrrs euu!oLruit, Lrqllrlrlv yrquLrgg _

hr^fr^fa i #i nn aecentanca and ValidatiOn ^f +h^ +r^i -i --!Lrvrr, uvuslJLurrus' orru vqafuoLrUll U! LrIe L.Ld.IIIIng, expefIence,
and competence of Licensed Psychological Associates, in ord.er to ensure that
consumers of diverse curtural, geographic, ethnic, and socioeconomlc
backgrounds have freedom of choice in access to psychologicat services and.
that the profession remains viable by continulng to serve the communlty in the
most competent and efficient means possible. Although our immediate goals
focus on concerns vital to Li-censed Psychological Associates, these goals
refate to basic issues underlying the practice of psy-choJ-ogy 1n general. In
other states, consideration of these issues has provoked intense fighting and
resulted in serious spl1ts within the profession- The LPA Advocates sincerely
hope that this wiLl- not be the case in North Carofina. Rather, we hope that
North Carolina tviil- be the state to frnd a way for dealing with these issues
that could be a modef for others to folrow,

Our i-mmediate goars relate to two lssues: (1) indepencient practice, and
(2) vendorship. over 40% of North carol-ina's psychologlsts are legally
restraj-ned rrom offering accessibie and economlcal psychological services j-n
borh private and public nrentai health settings. Desplte belng trained at the
Masters' level or above. experienced and competent in the full scope of
nswnhnlnci nal nrar-f ice and even f-Ormal lV I i censod J- hi s I arno arnrrn nf!ruErrrsu, ufrro rotVv 9!vu}J u!

psychologists remain permanently subject to excesslve and costly super.vision
and unable to receive direct lnsurance relmbursement for their services.
Competent Masters' l-evef psychologists are finding themselves gradualllr
dlsenfranchised from the profession- As a resuft, mental health consumers,
nArti e tt l arl rli n rttral ArpAs ara lra i na dan i an acccqq to nsve hnl nn.i nalI'"' srs usrri:J usrrfsu oLsvrr Lv yrjelrvrvvruur

services, and other mental health providers, e.9., social workers, psychiatric
nurses, and counselors, are becornlng recognlzed as professions of choice for
those seeking to practice mental health servrces-

The foilowing are a few of the facts rve have Eathered to support our
nn q i f i nn .

* The bulk of all direct mental health services are provided by Masters'
l-eve1 practitioners. The availability of providers and the exigencies of
economics will continue to legitim:-ze Masters' Ievel practice as a way of
facilitating access to mental health services and cost containment in service
Ce1 1ve11' -

* Agencles are increasingly unwililng to hire LPA's because of the extensive
supervision requirements and problems 1n receivj-ng reimbursemenr from third
party payers for services rendered by professionafs who are not independently
L icensed.
* Since the graduare tralning of Llcensed Psychologicat Associares is at
least conrmensurate with, if not more rigorous than, that of other mentat
health OrOf CSSi Onal s the nri wi lpooq af r-orrjcn ihc-^ ^#ha- ^-^+^^qi nnrl arnrrnc[,r rv rrsvsr usu LrrvJy VLllgr yrWrCSif vrrur VLvupr
should be extended to Licensed Psychological Associates.
* Our profession is proud of rts empirical base. However, the body of
research which compares the clinical efficacy or competency of doctoral and
nondoctoral psychologists is insufficient in quantity, quality and scope to
draw conclusions about the superiority of one level- of training over the
other. It is ironic that, in a profession that ostensibiy values empiricism,
decisions as basic as the fevel of training requisite for competent practice
hawe historicaliy been made upon the basis of poiitical exigencies, rather
than ttnon the haSiS Of SUbStantiaf6.r amnirin:l -videnCe.evs vlrlrt!



* In contrast to medical degrees, the Ph.D. is an acad.emic research degree.
Studies whj-ch have examined the graduate training of psychologists often find
that the difference between the graduate course work of doctoral and
nondoctoral psychologists can be accounted for primarily by the research
portlon of the doctoral curriculum. Recognition of the Masters' degree as the
"journeltnan" level- of practice would allow for the appropriate recog'nition of
the advanced research skj-l1s and expertlse which the ph.D, affords.
* The 1eve1 of supervision and the restrictions on supervision are excessive,
expenslve and unnecessary to ensure competence. The professional d.evelopment
of the superwised LPA is limited by the education, background, and interests
of the supervislng LP. The necesslty of signed contracts with supervj-sors
makes it impossibLe for LPA's to buy hours of supervision from different
psychologists, psychiatrists, etc., 1n order to benefit from particular areas
of expertise and have that count toward.s the reguired supervj-sion. The
mandated supervision requi-rements erode the ability of LPA's to meet their own
desires for further clinlcal traini-ng.
* Recogni-tion of the LPA's as independent provi-ders of services would. enhance
the sensitj-vity of the profession to the lncreasingly diverse soclal and
cultural needs of communities by facilitating career access for persons of aI1
cultural and ethnic backgrounds.
* The main argument that has been promulgated against independent practice
and vendorship for Masters' level psychoiogists is that the Masters' i-n
psychology is not the terminal degree, in contrast to the Masters' in other
professions such as soclal work. Thls argument 1s both speclous and
irrelevant- APA is currently promoting a model of training (based upon the
medical- model) in which doctoral leve1 psychologists would complete their
lnternships and specialty training after completion of the Ph.D. The ph.D.
would no longer be the terminal degree eitherl Regardless, the i-ssue of
termlnal degree i-s irrelevant to the more basic issue of the level of practice
essential- to the provision of ethlcal-, competent mental health services.

Underlying all of the above issues is a more baslc issue--an issue that
APA has failed to address in terms of the complex psychological and social
rea1ities of the late twentieth century, Thj-s issue is the relevance of an
outdated, anachronistic model- of tralning, i.e,, the Boulder mode1, to the
practice of psychology, given what we now know about the impact of social and
economic systems factors upon psychological processes in individuals. For
example, the proliferation of previously unheard of acts of violence in
American society over the past five to ten years cannot be attributed soJ-ely
to endopsychlc factors. Broad socj-al-, cultural, and economj-c changes have
occurred which necessitate the formulation of a new model- of training for the
practice of psychology. which incorporates the study of endopsychic phenomena
with the larger socj-a1 systems within which indlvidual client populations live
and function. In addressing the concerns of the LPA Advocates, NCPA has a
unique opportunity to tackle the more basic question of the model of training
appropriate to replace the Boulder model, more commonly percei-ved as the'
medical- model.

APA has endorsed a model of training based upon the Boulder (medicaL)
model. In competition with physicians, APA endorses a model of training whi-ch
strj-ves to emulate physicians. We submit that the field of psychology offers
unique contributions to the field of mental health and is in the unigue
position of having the background in theory and research to develop a new
model of training appJ-j-cable to the complex social and psychologi.cal problems
lncurred in today's world. Such a model (the Raleigh model?) would expand
upon the medical- model and take account of socia1, cultural and economic
systems factors which were poorly understood in 1949 (when the Boulder model



was develoPed) and which are increasingly relevant to practice in the 1990's
and beyond. A Masters' rever of trainj-ng whi-ch ensures psychology's
conpetitiveness with other mental health professionals could be an inportant
part of ensurlng the new model's via-bility. NCPA and the tpA Advocate thus
have at hand a unique opportunity to create a nodel of training and. practice
which be, as the Boulder model, cited in psycholog"y textbooks for years to
come.

LPA Professional Affai_rs Commi_ttee
Nov er 5, 1994


